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t jV 0011 DISPUTE WITH CANADA-

AanxTIoyA L cunItg aftct o 1iI-
p CJY4L OLL QVKSJZUX-

ft

t amdK B AiKtimnce tbt the llUerlmlnnf
lagTall Will be Illieonllntied t tttip Kn-
dof1 tka Pre ent Ht OB Not Mnllifnclnry
< o the VnlUd StiLleR and the IloldculiiP-
rocUrantlon Wilt KemnU In force MU1 Lorus Tboe Toll nre Mnlntalned-

AueJ WARmNnT 25Piirtlior correspond-
ence

¬

on tho Canadian tolls question IIs raadot e public On Saturday last niter Mr Herbert
I of tho Uritlnli Lountlon Imd held his Interview

wili Mr Foster nnd hail bnen Informed that
Presidents proclumntlon of retaliation

Was alroudy signed and ready to bo Issued
Mr Herbert at 7 P MI ot Ithat day was ablo to
report that ho had received nn answer from
the Cnadlll Government to his communica-
tion

¬

o Ho Informed Mr Foster that
tho Canadian authorities cxprossod a hUo
that their assurance that tho tolls comnlalnad
of will bo discontinued aftorthoond of the
present season will bo accented by tho Inltod-
Htnlen a satisfactory ovldonco of n doslro to
romovo nny grounds tending to disturb frien-
dI

¬

I interchange of trade His lottor IB as follows
MIL HEUnKIlT TO BKOnKTARV HTrr-

LtxuTiovY or OHKIT DIIITVIN 1

WAHIIINOTOV AUB 20 1S1U 7 I Jr I

Sin I Imvo tlio honor to Inform you that
utter our Interview on tho 1st Inst I tele
graphed to the OovcrnorOonornl off Canada
in accordance with your request that In Mow

i of time passlo of tho Curtis net In record to
the canal tolls tho 1rosldont wul bo obllsed
to take tho action Controls
without dolay but that boforo tho prochtma
tlon was issued you woro anxious to know
hethcr thoro was n posBlblllty of anyrocon-
ilderatlon being clvon by tlm Canadian lay

rnmont to tho representations of the United
States Government In regard to tho Wollaud
Canal tolls I further informed1 hIs Excellency

tnt you had stated to mo that if you conhan assurance within Ireasonable
Bay a wook or ton days that tho question would-
bo rouonslddrod tho proclamation would bo
withhold-

On tho Oth tnst I had tho honor to clvo you
tho noooscary nasurauco that 1 further con-
sideration

¬

would bo given to tho question by
the Canadian Oovornmont but ns I havo al ¬

ready explained to you verbally and by letter
tholr decision has bocn unavoidably dctalnod
owing to tho absence of tho GovornorOcn
oral and the Canadian Ministers from Ottawa-

nd I have only just received Lord Stanleys
reply

Tho Canadian Government havn careful
fonelJoroil my communlontonln they
f Iro to point thlt States Gov-
ernment

¬

may bo unaware that the tolls for tho
Volland and Bt Lawronco canals are ot a
temporary naturo only and that It is not In ¬

tended to establish thorn In their present IorIafter tho nxplrntlon of tho season of
have accordingly tho honor to inform you
that tho features of tho presnnt tariff 1lnapreferential treat in out to certain routes
orb orovldlns fnrtransshlpmunt ut Ca<

tjie ortonly will not be ron<untod after
This undertaking however would not ho

bind In on thu Canadian Government It tho
President of tho United States should In time
meanwhile proclaim and enforce tho Impoul
lion of tolls on tho Sault Btu Mario Canal as
authorized by the ruoont aot of Congress The
Canadian Government state that grave dim
oultios present thumselvoa to an alteration of
the tariff of tolls during the present season
Contracts andengagomeotshmavo boon entered
Into In various parts of this country and In
Great Britain based on tho continuance ot
this tariff during the whole of the present sea-
son

¬

I The rights which have boon es-
tablished

¬

under these contracts and engage
inentt cannot bo Interfered with without treat
confusion and detriment and apparent broach
of faith They believe therefore that the
JJnltuU 8Ute Governmontwl recognize time
importance of which stand in
tho way of on immediate repeal of the present
tnrlDlnd the assurance of IU termination at

tho present season will bo regarded
as satisfactory evidence of tho desire of the
Government of the Dominion to remove any
eround which bag any tendency to disturb timei friendly interchange trade between tho two

V countries Ilaoo MICHAEL 11 HtmiKni8-
ECUETART FOSTBBH REPLY

DKTAKTMENT OF HTTP I
WiSHINOTON Aue

Sum I hare time honor t acknowledge the
receipt 01 your note of 2Uth lust In rela-
tion

¬

to the question of canal tolls whloh hisheretofore been the occasion of correspond
once and interviews between us

Upon receiving your assurance of the Oth
Inst tlmt a further consideration would be
given to the question by the Canadian iov-
ornmont and the result communicated as
Boon as certain causes of delay tp which you
referred should permit I acquainted th Pres-
ident

¬

with the situation Notwithstanding time
mandatory character of tho act of July 2M-

18U2 constraining tho President in taking no ¬

ton in ascertaining ttio existence of
proscribed conditions In thin Do¬

minion unfavorable to or discrimina-
tory

¬

c against the citizens of tho Unltot
l States in tholr enjoyment of tho

canals on an equal footing with Urltlsh sub-
jects

¬

the President was well disposed to with-
hold

¬

for a reasonable time the Issnanco of his
proclamation In the hope that disappearance 6
ot thoso adverse conditions mllhtpostpone such acton on his Time spirit
of neighborly which prompted
President to this delay for which time Btatutu
contained no precise warrant is tho moro ev-
ident

¬

when the fact Is considered that time He-
nson for which tho Canadian nrmihlnns Vorprescribed was already far advanced and
movement of grain was at Its height BO that
each days delay diminished tiHg tirctionoof tho remedy it was to obtain from tho sense
of just loo of tha Dominion Government

On tho 16th Inst the CoaxulGunurul of the
United States communicated by telegraph time
official aunouncomont by the Canadian Gov-
ernment

¬

that tho provisions complulnud uf
would be retained until tho end of the present
season when they wore to cense I remained
however without any advices from you

Doing well aware that time circumstances tn
Which you invitq myuttontlon of tho obnoxious
tolls for tho Weliaud and tit Lawrence canals

S woro of a temporary nature andI that time reg-
ulations

¬

for tholr application did not In terms
extend beyond the present season of canl-
1navllalonlt became evident to the

I effective relief was tOhlooffered on the of tho Dominion
the fuU partho discrimination Imposed
by tho Canadian order of IMXi WaS to bo con-
tinued

¬

unabated during tho full life of that
order and inasmuch as the act of Congress
proscribed his duty In view of existing condi-
tions

¬

and not of conditions which may or may
not exist In uturo carlno recourse remained
open to him but to to thlstatute by Issuing his proclamation which
was done on tho UOth

Not tho issuance of tho proclama-
tion

¬untlfur one WOk after ttime oflleial
announcement at of the decision
reached by tho Canadian authorities did 1 re-

ceive
¬

your present note Tho Information
which you now convey to moo Is that tho fea-
tures

¬

of tho present tariff giving preferential
treatment to certain nJUtosunil ports and pro
viding for transshipment at Canadian ports

I only wi not bo rvudoptcd utter tlm prtxont
and you add This undertaking

however wouldI not bo binding on time Cnmi
If tho President of time

United Htntos should In tIme meanwhile pro-
claim

¬

and xnfotco time Imnosltlun of tolls In time
Uault htc Mario llnalnsaulhvrlzed bythu re ¬

clint not of
I am at a loss to understand why the Cana ¬

dian Uovornment Miould nttnch such a condl
thor to IItB DronoBltlon 1 that IIs contom-

ruclnmallunplated by time 1resliient Is to
estmmbiimmh In tho Alellcll viol ml nunwd ttlm
lame conditions and have oxlstid
In time Canadian cunals for years past Ho-

tdii I have already given you tht assurance
which I now repeat that time Irusidcnt Iroc
lamntlon will remain in fore no Itmgur Ihen
tliedUcrlminntloiiH cOIJlainHlol mire main
ulnud by the

I may observe that tho Canndbin proposal
ftnbrucos two point tlm tariff Iff tolls in time
Dominion canals und the preferential trout
mont given to certain routes and jtorts Inil-
vrnvhlrJJor transshipment to Canadian

regard to time first point time
declaration 1U made In not Intended to
reestablish such to that I their present form
alter tho expiration ol tlm season of 111112 hut
what futuio form time tariff of tolls mummy tako la
left to cOBjoctunll1 doesi not npjwir ti Ijo
hold any nh uinloritandlni
buch an undarfttnndlni lis only gucfeMed whim
respect the hprovisions cnroiiilnc lIIruntiulI treatment and trnnsMilpmcnt which In
doll forum our main cr on in I off compUInt and
cuuitltuto time oonololo rondltloim ofillsfuvor
to citizens of tho United States which time
Ireoldout was constrained to oxumlno and act-
on

This does not constitute our only ground
roiuplalnt Time NUbstltullon of a more equally
balanced nrrniievmout for time present di lca
whereby 07 per rent nf the total AmerIcium
trnfllq paiMnc rough time Wellnnd Oinnl pays
Vi IPHI cent of the hula 0011101 111 to give
time Irosldent unmixed

I lament that urnvn dinieultlrs present
tlmmruhee to un nllrratlon of time tariffof tolls

J dnrInc time pre nnt season but I hOI to ro
mind you that limo Oovorninent of United
HtnUt IIB not responsible in any ilucren for
tbeiedinicultieeand its citizenS should notI brequired to suffer oa Uat Ioun For

i

entl years fut the attention ot tho Cana
has boon called to its vio ¬

lation of article 27 ot the treaty ot-
1B71 and earnest remonstrances on tho
subject nave been nddresind to the British
legation by mr predecessors In 188M Mr
llayard brought tho matter to time attention of
time Canadian Government hut received no
response from II In May IBlil tho United
States CousnlOcnoral addressed the Ottawa
GovnrnmentI without elicit iim IU Information
Again In ItKll your Ilegation wan addressedupon the sulijoct without avail ns no reply
WitS mntIo by tho Mlmdlnn Uovernuinnt Ai-
miven <when the ommUslonorRof that Gov-
ernment embracing throo of time members of
Its Cabinet Isitoti this city aol Vert eon
fronted by Secretary lllnlno with the repetition
ol tho complaint of nviolnllonof tho treaty nf
1871I this personal remonstrance wits without
effect ns within a short limo thereafter time
objCtlonnlplo order lu counci of formeryonr was reUsuod

In view of thcso repentedi remonstrancest and
protests If contracts and enanKmiionts have
been entered upon which cnnnot bo In ¬

terfered with without great contusion mind
detriment and apparent hiouch ot ilivltli n-
syollnforllo I submit that Buch n oonMd

not be addressed to thu Gov-
ernment

¬

of time United HtntcH nor Hlioilld its
people bo expoctod to pay time for such
contracts It tho Canadian Government has
seen lit In thu face of tlio earliest remon
trnncofl of the United States to pursue tho
Unneighborly course Indicated it should timid
sonic way tosntlsfy tho claims of ulfl nlO-lcontrletln1 I broach of faith If

without an appeal to the fur ¬

bearance of tho United StatesImmediately otter tho conclusion of Ihotrcnty of H71ho o beneficent effects In
promoting pon o between thl two nationstiny boon 11 conspicuous t United Btutos
took steps carry nut tho sImulations of ar ¬

tticle 27 nnd without unroasonalilu dolny both
1111111001 time national and Ktnto Govern

n act sjstom coiiBtriut-
ed ntvory cnintoxpunse wore thrown open to
tho Use ot 1111111 commerce without any
elmrgo the other bund heavy
tolls have continued to bo exacted on Ameri-
can

¬

001mm me ice tossing tlliinuch Ithe V ellntid
ft mid St lnwroiici1 canal ntldI nlthnuuh thu nb
HOIKO of reciprocity ut treatment WI marked
iIt loullnnl bo 11111nine of complaint un
mien time treaty ns time tolls Were uni ¬

form ly xmmct mitt frtni nilI commerce
Not until time disci Imltmtloniigalnst Ameri-

can
¬

Ports and lines of trnnspoitntlon btcnino-
BO opprcsslvu as to call forth earnest protestS
from carriers Boclntlons nnd boards of
trade of the clonf Milwaukee Chicago De-
troit

¬

HufTulo Uxwcgo OgUoiiH
hug and other lake ports tlld Itlio Govern
mcnt of thl United States tako action and not
untili lepcntedI protests hut raxsed un ¬

heeded by thu ICanadian Government wns tho
Congress nt time Inltod States npponled to by
Ithe IProsldent Tim unanimity with which
ConcroBs clothed the President with power to
correct the unjust discrimination must hurt
convinced the Canadian authorities tlmt tho
complaint of time Government of tho United
Slalom were regarded1 by the peoplo of this
country as sorlouc and well foundedI

In tho Interview which I hudl tho honor to
hold with you on the 1st Instant I nsxurcd
joiiof tha rut nest desire of tho President to
avoid any resort to thu powers conferredI upon
him by tho net of Congress and I exhorted
you to Ixerclsn your host Influence with the
Canadian Cabinet to luring nboiit a faithful ob-
servance

¬

of tlm treaty ut1 1H71 and thus ro
moo thucaiiHo of liritutlon between time two
neighboring countries And when It bocamo
known thnt such desired action was postponed
till another sensor und the President was
therehrI constrained Ito put time law in opera-
tion

¬

his bplrlt of conciliation led him to exer
eke time mlnlmul powers conferred upon hilbv merely to ostubllsh in On
tho canals of the Hnlel States time samo tolls
ns wore enforced canals of Canada and
holms counted with this lenient action time as-
surance

¬

tlmttho tolls In tithe ono canal will bo
suspended concurrently with the removal of
tho unjust discriminations maintained by
Canada

I Imvo taken pains to sot forth nt como
length tho causes which Imvo compelled tho
recent action of the President in order that
tho Canadian Government and people mommy

know that thoro Is every disposition on the
tart ot tho Government of the Unllcdi States to
maintain and extend time most Intimate timid
friendly commercial relations with our neigh-
bors

¬

hound to us by so ninny ties of race and
community off Interest nnd I yet cherish the
hope which I havo already verbally expressed-
to you that before tho Presidents proclama-
tion

¬

goes Into effect the Canadian Government
will take such action In tho decision of treaty
observance as will make the enforcement of
that proclamation unnecessary I nm happy
to reciprocate In time name of time 1rcsldont
tho desire expressed In your note to remove
any ground which has a tendency to disturb
tho friendly Interchange of trade between the
two countries but I beg to suggest that time
persistent lolntlon or treaty stipulations
which wore framed with nn express view to
time promotion of friendly Interchange of
trade between time two countries does not
tend to tlmt result Until tho Canadian Gov-
ernment

¬

is prepared to rosnmo its obligations
under tle treaty there can lim > found no safe
bask of friendly commercial Intercourse I
have Ac J OHM W FOSTER

OTTAW Aug 2The canal tolls dispute
wilt bo further considered at a Cabinet meet-
ing

¬

to bo held nn Haturday Premier Aldiott
owing to ill health will not attend Tlio Ham-
ilton

¬

jieilitor recommends IDominion Minis ¬
tons to stop nil preparations for n Canadian
exhibit at Chicago next year and nsks why
Canada should spend 100000 toabl n country
which declares commercial war acilust her
and which uiaydeclnre nuntntorcourau before
the exhibition ojiene-

KlncMon Blamed for he Trouble
TORONTO Aug 5J W Johnston of Delevlllo for many Olrs connected with

wnrdlns trido between Chicago and Montreal
attributes time disagreeable business between
thu States and Canada over tho canal tolls to
tho greed and want of enterprise of time city of
Kingston which tins never provided proper
facilities for bnndlldg grain consigned to that
port for transhipment to Montreal by railway
nnd canal Time natural consequences fol-

lowed
¬

Vessels sought OldenAburl whoro
proper facilities are < Kingston
and Montreal men Interested In tho
transportation companies between thcso
places instead of meeting tho Ogdonsburg
competition by providing equal accommoda-
tions

¬

at Klnlstol resorted to time Govornmenton tha pica protection and lkod ro
bate and discriminations which tho Govern-
ment

¬

was foolish enough to grunt Thoy
acknowledge tho unwisdom of thick notion by
agreeing to put a stop tto time rebate at time end
of tho season

When the Government put time Canal toll dis-
criminations Into operation they either over ¬

looked or forgot the existence nf the compara ¬
tively email limit nxociidingly Important canal
built by the United Stat through time stClnlrflats the tree use of which IIs enjoyed Cana ¬

dian vessels The President could shut UN nut
from that canal anti practically prevent our
vessels proceeding further than Dotrolt Ho
hOI tho power to suspend nny day tho bonding
piivllogen of nur great railways and practi-
cally

¬

destroy nt least ono ut them and severely
eripplu time other

In spite of time restrictions prevailing
continuedt Mr Johnston you see how closely
our commerce IIs connected with tho United
htntcn international bridges nnd tunnels
wilt not lii horMciahle nnd Kncllflh share
tioldcrs will have no tiho for thoir stocks nnd
bonds but tn ndnilro tIme printing on thorn
this undignifiedI and unprolltahle business Iretaliation Is not stopped Iwe nto iIn thowrong there Is no humiliation lu ucknowleds
hl II

How do you think this dlflleulty will nffoct
th future trade policy of Cnnndn l

Well Individually wo havo boon feeling
tho leeof tint nlc SSLmy restriction to trade

and nur neighbor Now we sos
the possibilities Involved 111 It front n national
Mutidpolnt amid they serious enough to
in mik o ilie mumost IXllllli Oiluflmm flt of friendly
trado relations rnltoU States think
gnivoly nf I change in this countrys policy
Free trad> will bo enrried lucre ns it was in
1H4H In England by getting the people to
think nndI reason Now Is Igood tlmo to help
them to do till

HUNK fomiailtB Tlicn IlntiBrd Heiolf
An Intoxicated woman who called herself

ManY Hums on Wednesday night stood on the
Iluvvery nt Pell sitlt waving 1 razor In time air
In inch n threatening manner tlmt 1 police-
man

¬

deemed It prudent to lok her up In time

iilzabetli strcot btatfon Dofoie going to hoc
cell sue nsked lto bo released on the plea that
the Imd just served a term In a Boston prison
and on her rather llltclcil request helne re-
futed

¬

shun vowed sho would lo At liberty bo ¬

fore morning About 2 A M1 she was heard
slnslns Conirndes

A quarter of nn hour later tho matron founiher immuim I flit from ttho crosslnf ot her
ropu formed bytoailng her gown IntiiBtilpw-
nnd twiilingI them toirellmr Khe WAS still
nllvo but died shortly after icing taken down
Time suicide was 2IIf years old nnd had onco
boon attractive looklnl

None of the Twenty Million MissingI

ThE count of the 20000000 of sold recently
brought from California has been finished by
tho exports engaged In time work at the Rub
Treasury Time sum was found correct as to
the number of collie but porno 818000 have
been laid aside for further examination as to
elcht Of this amount coins to
fIUhave already boon found lmounUni

I7r Hranitlrd Kins ChI pmsuisii-
Jan51

IPort wio run lt ilintcr tnrlnt on tin
itomililp h ond WM broujbt lot Veiled cutti
Corouil ilon r Illtctcock rsiltrJnjr on tbt rbu ol
monlOllhU Kini Saris nuieU anti a 010 dog I

oollr btll la siao tui for ualalol
p

otirsn CAD FOVR YBAHS 1TLE
LtylW Is nndn Vndrr rt Atd N > m-

Bcnui e orThrmm Steed by 111 llroltier-
rLVini N ro Aug 2On Monday nn aged

feeble man aided by his daughter Mite Dr
Cndy of Xovv York tottered down tho steps of-

a ear of i passenger train on tie Now York
Central llallroadat Frcovllln N 1011e1
his eyes timidly and exhaled n deop
relief Quickly time report spread that Oliver
Cndy humid returned ns mystarlouMy as ho
dropped out of sight four years ago mind tho
soventyslxycarold mono with ton tears ndd
od to his llto by suffering mental amid phv st-

eal
¬

wns greeted by many old friends and
neighbors

Oliver Cndy Is the father of time lion John
Cady n former Assemblyman from Tompklns
county and at tho time nf his suddenly drop-

ping
¬

out of slcht was an honored1

nul respect-
ed

¬

man limo story of his oll away In ¬

volves a mortgage of a tow hundred dollars
and tho allecod improper salo of real estate
nnd criminal conversion of tho proceeds

nlountnl to somo SlJOOU Time ollllnstho ferreting out of
and deceit by which he Ims lbeen kept In exile
art largely duo to tho efforts of CunitruHsmau
John v DvvlghtotDryden

lime Story as sworn to In a suit now pending
Is thnt Oliver tidy nnd Charles Cady woro
named In tho will of Olivers fathom ns execu-
tors

¬

of lila ottnte Oliver Cndy nolieclt or
refused tn Qualify ns such h time
1 j tho hands of Charles CattytttolnsANIIIIO was removed fur diunk-
ennessniid Improvidence Then Oliver IiKty
accepted thn trust and soon miller soil at pub-
lic

¬

auction time remit estate for tho benefit of
his three sisters At lint time bo was poison
ally In financial dlflleuHlos nnd soon made an
assignment for tho benellt of ImP creditors
The real estate disposed of belonging to tlio

wns sold for ensb except one parent leIatwas sold to Dolmerl I Hammond who
Lave ns hpnrt payment a bond and mortgnge for
JH40M whloli Charles Cndy took powsessloh
of Hubse luently In tho neo ot Judge Clark
In Owego Charles Cndy Oliver Ijuly to
sign a written assignment of the Hammond
bOld and mortgage ns executor nnd trustee
elnlmlnl that by reason of his recont UHBKU

Illt was ni olutoJy nucosury Oliver
claims that he was little used tn business

of that kind anti that by tin oats und promises
ho was Induced to Man tliepaper Inthe gamut
manner It IB alleged that Charles Cut ty ol-

tulned tho cnsh and personal property In
Olivers possession Prncoudlugs were then
instituted to ic move Oliver as oxecutorlmlCliarlos Catty went to his
him to go to Cniiada saying that time potltlon
ors could not pcrve papers on him there and
bo could not bo removed until curtain elnlnlofCharloB Cadys had boon Missed freferee aud paid for out of any judgment ob-

tained
Oliver was ns ho alleges by throntsnnd per-

suasions
¬

Induced to lIcnvo tho country Ho
went to Canada under an nssuuiedt name
From there he time and ngnln wrote to his
brother demanding hit return of his property
but Charles continuedh to refuse and threat-
ened

¬

tlmt If ho cnmn hack to the Lulled States
he would have him arrested nnd soot to Mate
prison for life Ho further declared thnt tho
sistors to whom time property was willed should
never ha it ono dollar of it For four yearS tIme
weakminded brother thus kept In exile

Within a few weeks time facts In thn case
cameo lute the possession of Congressman
Dnlght who sent Counsellor Hnlltday to Can-
ada

¬

to see tho old man Time result wnl time
return of Oliver Cndy now 70 years and
tho teginnimmgofasuitforttio recovery otXho
property

II1K1K 110SKY3IOO IJSTUnnlD
A IVuldlnK Ccrrmnnjr tlmt Cad Trouble

la the Household of time tiurdlner
There Is a mlsunderftlndlnl in the family

of II 6 of Iatchoguv and Mrs Gar-
diner

¬

has left tho village and her husbands
premises promising to mako It Interesting on
lion return Until a week ago time Oar inors
woro npparotmtiyteading a life of contentment-
and peace They own a cottage in Ocean ave-
nue

¬

and Mr Gardiner managed a large cro
cory storo In tho village Doth tho store and
house are said to bo in Mrs Gardiners name
Tho couple iwo each about 30 years old They
have two children

Discord entered their household on Wednes-
day

¬

a wook ago when lrsGardiners sister
Miss Frances Post and William Meyer were
married In tho Gardiner cottage whoro ther
decided on tho Invitation ot rKGardiner to
spend their honeymoon Mr Gnrdlnor vigor-
ously

¬

opposed his wifes plnn but Mrs Gar-
diner

¬

appears to have n wilt of her own antI
tho couplo stayed Mr Gardiner stood it for a
day or two anti then tool up his domicile In
tho tore On Sunday he visited his huus foa chnngo of linen Tho bridal couplo were
there and worn preparing to go to church
when Mr Gardiner entered

A wordy war U tumId to have taken place dur-
ing

¬

which Mr Gardiner ordorlt vlf
guests to leave tho Gardiner
stood by them and said shun would go too
Her husband took her at her word amid sho
nnd her ttrunk left time housu forthwith For
the tlmo being Mr Gardiner was In possession
of tho promises hut on Monday his wife madit
nn nbslcnment to Lawyer II S IVIIetrnu who
closed up tho store white Mrs Gardiner moved
time fur out of time hnusa nnd placed it In

Thou In company with the hrldii rndgroom who i honoyruoon was so rudely dis-
turbed

¬

dm loft for New York taking liar two
children with her

Mr Gardiner smiTe ho will fight to regain
possession of tho children while Mrs Gardi-
ner

l ¬

says sho will sue for a divorce

JIEVT JUTJKXM rAIISIXG

He Think He Sec Homrtlilnc SignifIcant
In Thrro flays or Ientllrncr

NEW HAVEN Aug 5Prof Totton IIs still in
this neighborhood proclalmlul the Immedi-
ate

¬

approach of timodayof doom Last Sun-
day

¬

ho spoke several tIes to audiences n-

Tylonllelnd today h proclaimed that ho

hlI fOlnd key to tho Hook of Daniel Ho
still Insists that this world his just entered
upon time last seven years or Its existence He
still declines to appoint a day or uu hour
for the millennium

With respect to the pestilence now
the Professor advises oxtrtmo ralnl
warning Is inter Into thy parts amid 111
thy gates about Uiee until tho Indignation ispast

1lout Totten Insists that the must severe
time troublou times in tho future

concern nonAnglo Saxon 1001101 und partic-
ularly

¬

whatsoever was In time geo-
graphical limits of time four ancient empires
Jiabylon Persia Greece and Home Never ¬

themes ha expects that Israel moaning Eng ¬

land and America especially will be punished
In somo measure and chastened past blind-
ness

¬

Grant LodKf of loud TtmplnrB
DING AITO Aug mTh nnnunl fltate

Convention of the maulI Lodgoof Good Temp ¬

lars closed n three days session hero today
Over 700 delegates representing 818 State
ledges woro present The meetings wore
eoorot Tho night Worthy Grand Lodge d6croo wns conferred upon eighty candidates by
lllght Worthy Orand Tomplor of tIme World-
Dr Ornnyntukn of Toronto a fullblooded Mo ¬

hawk Indian educated an ptclshll pliysl
Inn nnd under limo of time
Prince of anrlCOI Tho now oHcrl installed
nro hand Chief Templar 1 Maim ofBrooklyn elected for th eighth consecutiveyear Grand Counsellor D S IIooktrofh4yr a
ellen Grand VineTemplar Mrs M1 Hubert nf
Hchoiiarlu bocrotary Gardner II
Whlelor of fiyrneuso Grnnil Treasurer 1it C
Miller of Kings Grand Juvenile Superin ¬

tendent Mrs Georgia Ileivllt nff Orleans Time
next convention will mrct in Onooulu on the
fourth Tuesday of AugustI IHll

Annthrr IlvMtOEniillon from IIrk Oiermvm
tArT

RAN rntxciRco Aug 23lrof Henry Crow
who ten months ago wont from Hnverford
College Observatory to time Lick Observatory
Intending to make certain speetrorooplo ob-
servations

¬

with time great toleseope has
resigned Ho will tako the chair of physics at
time Northwestern University Ills Is time thirdresignation from tho staff of time Lick Ouser-
Vutory within a low months

Tb Sun Quid to New Tn-

rf11 tio yiirftwnt nuAfif rrrrv day tiv Olf
and nliieusof 1mu Ainrrirnn rnrfrojioKj-

uyQiitionf la ulofll anil practical inform
tlnnJirpractical people The ftw teillrtbliili in-

limeor muse at the Coliimlui bratltin nert do-
lolrr a cnmfltte unique and practical Quiiltbook-
la thii city II will tell rtxttori what the tight1

are how to reach them where tn lodge and board
tcnfc here and the rot ichrrt to do trholenU-
torrttail shopping how 1 amuse themielru and
tet rest when uearv of ttghtteetng it leirt be at-
tractktlijprinted pletrant to reed and the IIfeet matter will be dicideii and arranged in a eai
1lattice the beat reiulii The retail price 1ibtant tier 1011 The Slini Guide tcfl oftimeyualted ttceyttonal opportunitlei la adctr
tittrt Thou icho with further information ON
hit tutyect ihouli address TAOvidt Kok Dpim9aQfg4olr YQrA 1-

i
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TIE
MARCUS WARDS WON 11

Tttir LEA I> A aontiEuva nnvx 1101AM WHY ltA VKIt mill
The Ort rnntet nt Ihr llnll nfthi Otnrcn

Vhln Fi und Ilrum orpNi
One Could Tel Whet Tnnm they 1ln-
yd but I hey All Made Zuts or Nultr
Trrrrrrrrrr boom I boomI

Unfortunately tho melody off time Man cnnnot
ho represented bywords Amid time splendor of
time drummer tIme clorrot thai lifers nnd tho
gorgeousness of time majors are beyond do
script ion

The crowd that saw anti hoard was wild with
enthusiasm Tho three clrls who stood on n
Inblo to coo over tho hondsof time throne ox
prenscd tho fooling of tint mtiltltudo when
they exclaimed In breathless unison

AlntthoyitiHtlovoLrlI

Iwas tho fife and drum corps context nt tho
hal of tho bongo WashlngtonFlfo and Drum

Time prize for tlio best playing was n-

t

c

t
UOrOAS IVOllT WALKED lCAI

ubllm6 baton I was a graceful tapering
stick with 1 heavy hail atone end gorgeous
nud shining In a way to make a drum majors
heart III with joy

Tho contest took plaoo at Tohlmanns Pa-
vilion

¬

on Jersey City Heights nn Wednesday
night It was expected that half I dozen
Curtis would participate but two of tho six
were unable to attend-

It began with a bnl The Jersey City Heights
girls turned out their gayest dresses limo

George Wnshlngtou Uorps woro their most
splendid uniforms tho lloor shone like pol-

ished
¬

I silver nud tho watchword of tho even-
ing

¬

wns Lot joy be unconllnod-
Thoro was desultory dancing from 8toO

oclock but there wasnt a man In tho room
who wore a uniform and mon without brass
buttons wore utn discount Time girls danced
In a hulflioarted way and kept their eyes on
tho big doorway At last tho sounds of life
and drum wore heard far away but coming
nearer and nearer

Those In ttuo ballroom hoard tho cheers of
tho crovrd on tho sidewalk lives brightened
chocks grow rosier fair handshostlly diow re-

fractory
¬

locks bohlndlto ears and thu mur-
mur

¬

ot voices a Tlio lloor was
quickly cleared and tho girls ranged them-
selves

¬

In two multicolored tines along the
sides The music In tho hallway ceased Time

lon wore preparing to outer tho ballroom
Fifes woie hastily ropollshod straps woetightened caps jauntily arranged and the
dupt was flicked 01 shoos

The major of homo corps was not In uni-
form

¬

as his men were not to enter Into time

competition for the prize He waved his
baton there was a hasty assembly and then
with shrill fife and rattling drum time corps
entered time ballroom An admiring cheer
wont up but time drummers mind the lifers
might have boon miles away for all tho recog-
nition

¬

they took of iIt They marched on as If
they wero going to war 100Jlnl straight
ahead with serious faces girl woro en-
chanted

¬

Theres Jim Hfcllo Jim exclaimed alittle girl in a loud leo T
Jim turned to red every ono Inwwwho

ho was hut hue stared at the back of tho drum-
mer

¬

In front of him at though he read his
fato timer Down tint halt anil around they
marched playing all time time a un ¬

familiar air that macro tho roof RhrlAfter
a short paiailo they marched out doposiuil1

their drums nnd llfos In mmnol tier room milthen flauntured one by one Into tho
with time due mini dignity that belong Illrool
In a uniform Then tho dancing began anti111
way thnsu girls clung to tho brass hmmttommswmms
n sight tn make n spectator ereon with envy

Prosentlv time sounds of lIft nnd drum were
beard again lime Hnxamor Fife ant DrumCorps of Vownrk lied arrived Morgan Ivory
who on nocountof his Mowing whiskers and
commanding presence bad been chosen Chair-
man

¬

of the Reception Committee greeted th-

uJ41
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MAJon or THE MARCUS WAHDS

drum major heartily nnd welcomed him to
tbe festivities und the contest hut this drum
inniorl lied arid yellow andI blue gold andsliver all spick nnd span and glittering daz-
zling

¬

nnd gorgeous Ho bore his splendor
well Hn shook hands with Morgan Ivory nnd
taxed at tho crowd In tin corridor Inan unaf ¬

fected way Tlm girls who hint crowdedaround foil In Iovo with hint without a secondsloss of time-
Morgan Ivory In his nfllclnl capacity an ¬

nounced tlmt lie would escort tIme cornsthrough tho 1Iro011 The major nodded Itime
drums they marched Intothe brilliantly lightod room Morgan Ivory
hat In hand wnlUed before tho major lilt
whiskers should have attracted attention mini
his mnnly bearing vyn apnlauso limit theirglory was dlinmod by time splendor of time
majors unlfoiin 11 Ivorys position wns a
llnfOllno Ivery eie In tho room was turned

iimor hut Mr Ivory felt
thorn Fleming hula houl Ho walked with alltho dignity he could muster but Ihim was glad
when the moment came to lend tho visitors oat
of time room

hays ho gaul to imls follow members of time
Reception Committeeit vvas awful Ill buhanged If I gomeaiiduilng through that room
alone again

Ho when thu Marcus Wan Fife antI Drum
Corps arrived the online llecepttnn com
milieu escorted them through tho
room limo ninior of this corps 111
u Leaver that wns fuller than thegiant nirnlr which lOg Tom iironnan wears
whenever the Old Guard parities It was sur-
mounted

¬

by u red white und blue plume coil
ornamented on four diem by Immense gold
tassels that swayed from side to stile ns tlm
major tossed Ills lieail Ills face wits almObt
hidden In the shadow of Ills hendllleclOno more drum corpt did not
enter Into the Mr Ivory called themajors together and ttimumysumt dO1 nt a table
In the dimming room adlolulnl duQclngpa

llonOv gpiitlnmon ho stud h barn thus
Ho hltrllrllatn mitnTOimectad-

WlllidiumI I IIllt wore not In-

treHlolln
¬

I Ihl contest
the Marcus Ward corps he of

thin cluantio beaver arose very gravely end
Haul

Mr Chairman this Is a bloody shame
Weve been deceived mind were not golnc 10-

IIInr
lie sat down and looked with satisfaction at

Iho
gathered

astonished 1110of
tnble-

Whwlmts
ho others A crowd

time mmattorr stammeredMorgan Ivory In astonishment
The Major rose ncain nnd said Wo were

Invited to nlrlpnlt In a prlro drill Now
what I IU whOlE IIthlllrlzodrill We rom lucre nod
be a life nnd drum contest Veil wo aint pre
pniedi but Ill tell you what Ive got my
opinion off people who cay one timing and mean
another

Mr Ivory turned around In perplexity and
seolng the big crowd around the tumble said

Now Kecwuaoii oltMO Up bark there

away
This Ilut 1 private conversation HOMO move

Tho crowd did pot budge One of time Majors
roared In n thunderous voice

tletoutohvrelI

Tho crowd moved away promptly Then
tliero vni n longnrgument among time Majors
on hue music maul drill rutmust inn and fully IIt
was decided by a vote Itlmt time Committee or
Arrnngotncnts hind nmilo n mistake In thewoidlng of tho invitations limit that It was best
for nil hnnds to mmgreo anti thnt the unto would
Lbel 111 for tleHt playing Then thin Major
of again nrno and smith

Arn wo going to play fourfour or sixeight
tmol Ivory scratched his bond Youll-
nnvo to settle that ninouu yourselves boys
ho said

It dnosnt mako any difference suggested
one nf limo Majors

It doesnt liev 7 answered the Marcus
ward Major That show nil you know
about
difference

scientific 1IIYlnl Imakes a great

Wol snld tho judges after a briM confer
each corps piny its favorite tune

The meeting then adjourned Time Innelnlstopped < limo lloor was cleared and
Time Morons Wnrd corps IllrlhllIn first Time Major with his beaverway 10urlhlnl his baton In a bewildering

men ninrchod In silenceJhey halted llko drilled facedabout and nt tho signal sollorAto play
1 he Major leaning on hit bnton stood mo ¬

tionless as n statue The tassels around hisbeaver ilarcd nut swim Time Major looked
Rtrllb into the ere of ono of time judges to

embarrassment uf that gentleman
nnd remained thus until tho corps had played
ono 1piece

Of tlm Ilsll Itself thoro Is this to he saulIts oilmo grunt nnd main time air rein ¬

ble was not equally melodious that was
the fault of hue InslrlnwntRllot tile players
A drum IIs a gnu I i g I way nnd sounds
well nt I distance but fifteen of them In aclosed room havo Oi offoat on onsltlviinerves 1hime notes n llfo enn hardly botithed sweet music but the lifer cant helptlmtj Iho boys not us much noise out of tlmlr
I unit itm iii oimts as Ithem was In them and thonudleiieo npprocmtod their efforts mold ap ¬

Illnlulol they had finished tho Major madennotlmr turn cavo omn military orders nndhis command ninrchod out of tho room amidapplause lucy went out with dignity hut thomoment they reached time room andbroko rnnks ench man Iliinir11111Instrument
down nnd rushed back to the bal room tohear tho next coups 1play

These wero thu HexnmnrB of Xewnrk TheirMnjor did not bear himself with limit snmo pre ¬

cisionI nnd erectuoss as thin Mnrcus WnrdMajor Ho seemed anxious anti walked rest ¬

lessly up and down whim the men played Ho
looked Irol one to time othorof his men as Ifto sny you mnko any blunders my friend
thoro1 bo trouble when wo got homo

Impossible to mako out tho limo eachcorps played Ihe1 sound echoed nnd ro-
echoiid fluid seeinod to swnllow tho Ilrlimo judges could only bo guided altho ¬

diousness of tho sound and Its harmony Aftertho Hexnmers cnmo tho Hudson life alIDrum orps They score cheered as they
sued because they had moro friends therethan n1lf the nthcr cnrn The Major druwup proudly gave tho signal wheeledto ttho nuhlI marched tto 1tho Iulor the Ilineturned about nnd stood still was Interest ¬

log to wntoh the flforsiiB their lingers twinkledover time holes They wero blowing with might
mind main and when ant of them played a
wronanote It came out with startling distinct ¬

Tho man with time bass drum did excel

AINT Tiinv JUST LOVELY

loot work and when ho came to n fortissimo
note ho seemed to bo trylnl to put a holo
through tho drum head last It was over
amid time corps marched out

Thn fourth corps It was announced haul de-
cided

¬

not to compote as Its host drummer hued
asore baud and two of their titers wore in thocountry

Tho judges withdrew to make up tbllr-mlntlnd time dancing began again In n ¬

timubudges appeared on time musicians
platform mind called fortho Marcus W mind Drum
end life Corps limo Major with hula beaver
noil his men camo innruliinc up and stood in
lino before them-

Gentlemen saul Hermann KleBWottor
chief judtfe we Imvo heard tlm thioe corps
play und wo were clmnnod with tlio music
We think however that your playing wait su-
lorior to that of the other two corps and It Is
inv pleasant duty to girt your Major this beau
tiful baton fortho good work you have ilnno

Then there was great applnuso the Major
In thu heaver bowed the corps played two
stirring pieces mind tint contest was over

uicma iff A noon YAKD-

Irnrnlc JNnt Shuck Enough end Young
Kimfz Vied u Knife

NEW HAVEN Aug 25 Herman H Kautz 28
years oh committed sulcldn In time door yard
of Mrs 1K A Roberts on State street this after ¬

noon Kuutz staggered Into time yard appa-
rently

¬

sulTorinc intense pnln Ho had a bottle
containing while powder In ono band nud In
time other n letter Several women gathered

rotm nil bin nnd began r miest honing him Ho
suddenly thug n knife from hit pocket nnd-
thnut it Into his throat severing time wind-
pipe An ambulance was summoned anti
Kautz was taken to lImo hospital where he
died

Tho bottlo contained arsenic anti the letter
was from n woman residing In Torrlngton who
had jjiltedI I I him Ivauts fattier wits killed
about n jenr ago by n fail uf n piano Ho loft
his uu a moderate fortune which had been
squandered

JbCAllI JX XIllltT CLOT1IIXO

A Kiunnirr Ilolrl at AibfTllle Horned but
tIm tie Imseumi > Got Omit

Ahiinvirir N C Aug 25The Belmont Ho-

tel
¬

was destroyed by lire last night after most
of time guests had retired The Delmont was
opened tn nine it was ownoa by northern
capitalists aud was a superb building Most
of limo 17ri JJIiosts woro Northern tourists
The lira originated In time laundry room and
was not discovered until 1145 oclock It
had mnilo Its way to the elevator shaft and
spread In tlm upper stories As soon as soon
nn alarm was soundedI nil over time hotel

ltlitlmuxception of perhaji a hull dozen
of time 17fi guests nil got out without tjotible
Ilime others hail narrow escapes from death
Kovoial jumped from time third floor to the top
nf1 ttlm voriindn nud tlioneo totho ground Mrs
Iarne of Clmrleston ft C lost S0MJ worth nf
diamonds and another guest SUHK In cash
Many uf time guests ran out In thom night
duthoH lime hotel cost fOOOUO

HnilneH Trouble
Wnllnco Mrnllon Importer of cigars nt it-

lienver street has made an assltjnmont to
John J Leuohnn Wallace Strulton In a sun of
John Straiten of Htrnlton V Storm He started
In buslncbs In April IRSii with James Watt as-
a ipntiier John Stralton gave isis son JfiOODO-
on wljldi to begin business Two yours later
Wnft retired from tIme firm John Htnvltou U
one nf the preferred creditors tho others are
tho Ihuh t gem CompanyI and J W Chapman

DopulvSheriff Mulvaiiey rocelved vcHterdny-
nn attachment for > USJ Hgnlnst Hllberlust-

oirel furriers t2 GreatJunes Mreot Pnrt
of time stork humid een removed time remainder
vvim rojilovined by Morris ihllborlust

FLINTS FINE-
FURNITURE

to oiubi nirviitH-
Wr timid oiii Inrtdil nrr rndlnic In Fur

nllllrr ol new tjlr Unit ivlll Im great sritn nbeu hale iijirni-
To how Client cut me ndritltlnc vr ninat

get rid MI <ear ur the mtmtitM cf ni rtnt-
Ktfoftii We liuvr cnn nvr Itltt chin uml-
RlmLril eirnlly rrilucrd frlrr In lIme nuiuv-
c IN ulirrr runin l c morr Iniportnnt than
rlmrre or future inlcrx Wr tinv nmile rr-
iluclton ol eva eso ind OIUO prr iuuli the
prlcrM nf nine lirlni hitlf it tint cilhrr a suit
llrllvrry run tue miiili nt uny tliur UK lie
orllclr irlll muLe lint IIIIIc pnct In lUe-
lilpilnu rDiim it lim not on rxntlilllo-

nitv or TIIK JIAKIIU

GEO 0 FLINT CO
FURNITURE MAKERS

19 J f AND lOt WEST 14TU BT

F

1id6
To Stay
Because the jbost authori-
ties

T
on cooking UBO arid

recommend it Because
its use is endorsed by the
medical profession and
because it is the best
shortening and fry ing ma-
terial

¬

known Certainly
a mainmoth claim but it
is supported by the un ¬

qualified testimony of
tons of thousands of
housokeopoys who u-

seCoublene
to the exclusion of all
other cookifig fats You
try it and atisfy your
self ono brioI will con
vincoyon j For sale by i

all groccrsi JJowaro of
imitations 11-

Alkoufnduml only by JJ-

N K FAIrfBANK CO >

CHICAGO ILL and
Produce Excharuo N Yi i

T1IET AUK AFTXn FontlKtl riVOBVT-

II VTIII On from Ihe Mlsionrl Pfnllentliiijr-
lo His Old Home In Slag Ming

RT Lorn Aug 2Jnme Inckson nhd
Thomas F Adam detectives from Now York
arrived Iiore today on their way loJeffurson
to arrest Gcorgo A Mncont whn will bi re-

leased from time Missouri penitentiary on next
Haturday Thin notorious railroad bond forger
will bu hurried to Sing Slug to servo out a sen-
tence

¬

of fifteen years
Vincent Is tint maim who In 1872 floated over

ICOOOOO worth of forged lends nf thin Now
York Central amid limo lIufTnlo New York nnd
Lnkn Krie road Thin railroads wore not
aware of tin gigantic fraud until tIm > bonds
Imd been sold and thue forcer Imd fled Tho
crime was laid to Vincent who wont Tjy tile
name ot Iorrln anti thin best detoctlvo tnloht
In limo country was put to work on time case
Downs too shrewd however to como buick to
Now York amid mndo time round of time world
going to Germany thence to Montreal rind
striking the 1nlted States nt San TrnnolBeo
During his travels Im was laying plans which
It ho had succeeded In carrying out would
have harmed time Central Pnclllc-

Ho Imd prepared 5100000 worth of 7 per
cent gold bonds of limo California and Oregon
branch of tho Central Pnclflo llnllrond amid In
1H7i imo svns Cultured In Now York while dis-
posing of them at time HnlUns Drnthers Hank
In Wall sheet Vincent wns tried nnd eon
v Icled on threo couiitB receiving n sentence of
ii ti cot years Iin tthe penitentiary

One niornlmtall New Vnrk wns stnrtlcd Iby tIme
announcement that Vincent hind burned thobakery department of Mug Sing prison nnd
escaped Onco morn the sleuth hounds wereput on his track and hit wns clmsijij nil nvqr
the United Stntes llenlllng that the licit
talent In tho laud was on his trailI he sailed
for Scotland i Ibut limit no sooner roncncd thatcountry than ho commenced tho practice of
his old games by foiglugdralts on New York
hank Ilwelvjngtlio nifnoy lu thou to Lon ¬

don whoro ho wns raptured nud sentenced ften years In Dartmouth lie turned ijiieons
evidence on other parties Implicated IIn Ithe
fraud nnd Wits let down with hive years which
hoHorved out under tthu name ot CherwooJ
timer ho received n ticketof leave

Ho played his old gamut fur a while nfterlils
release in London nud sailed for Montreal
Ho VVIIB iccoguireil n Vow Yorker who gave
notice to the Now York detectives and anotherlong chase wns the result Holed time de ¬

tectives front Montreal to Snn Krnncleco nil
through time South nnd Ito New Orleans whorn
ho lorced some drafts on tIme tale thank with
lie nnmn of Stevens Tlm detectivesi learnlog of his presence In Newt inlenns hlotkeul lucre
but Vincent bad llcdgnlnKtn St Lout Holmd
not been in this cite ovum lImo hours before ho
appeared at Ilie linatmeus Hnvlngs Hunk nndpresented n turgid draft for SIodd and was
flxlngup tin papers when Detectives Tucker
anul 1 racy walfcod In and placed him under
ernest On MarchI XSNfi ho suns sentencedto tell yours in tlm penitentiary liy JurtgnVnh
Wngonor then Judge of tlio Cilmlnnl Court

On Hnturdny morning next nt lu oclock ho
will bn released only to tiavel from Missouri
to Now York to occupy a cull of Slog Slog
prison

ix Tin itAxpi or A nqinn
Tile Virginia Teunr er nod farol Inn Ntrel-

nnd Iron Cnmpiiny In A Ind Lp It AtTulrm

Chancellor McGIll of New Jersey hns ap-
pointed

¬

Charles 111 Thmstim receiver of tho
Virginia Tonnessee and Cnrollnn Stool amid
Iron Company which is incorporated under
the laws of New Jersey It was organised to
work coal and Iron mines in tIme South but it
seems to havo experienced lnunelnldnncul
ties almost from time beginning Last May time

directors callod upon President John C Haskoll
for a statement

Mr Hnekoll stated that the company had no
quired very valuable mining property In the
throe States named in Its title There aro coal
mines at Dumps Creek Buchanan county
Tonn and the company has an option on the
Carter and Campbell grants In Wise and Dick-
inson

¬

counties Va A mine nt Looneys Crock
was purchased and 40000 laid on It Lilt
gntlon followed and time purchase was sot
aside on tIm ground of Irregularity Time pur ¬

chase money was returned
Tho corporation then purchased 1200 acres

nf land nt llrlstol and spent largo sums In
Inline It out in city lots Largo sales of lots
wero made but time company It IB alleged
failed to make promised Improvements nnd
tho purchasers refused to ray for time lots
Tho amount thin the company on tills account
hum 1miUOth1 limo company tunic a contract
for the erection of a furnace nt ilrlstol for
f10001 Tho mooney was not paid und con-
sequently

¬

time furnace wns not put In opera ¬

tion Hoads loading to tho companys mining
property wore begun hut never llniehed Car
trust certificates amounting to 18000 will
fell duo at brief Intervals beginning Sept 1-

nnd time company will not ho ublo to meet
them A number of suits brought by dis-
charged

¬

employees are vendIng
It vvas represented that time property of thecompany Iin exceedingly valuable and a propo-

sition
¬

was made that the btoekholderschiu In
fiO per cent of their subscriptions In orilor to
tide over the dinicultlos but time proposition
wnl not roenlved with nuy favor The majority
of tutu stockholders decided that It will bn
safer to have time affairs of thin company woundup and for that reason tho application for a-

recelverwns made Mr Thurston U connected
with thin lPennsylvania llallroad and othercorporations and Is President of time Jersey
City and Bergen Railroad Company

ifrE l F C1XtS A DAY

Toting Mr Olecknrr Nnj Tlmt In All Her
ollirrlnlii Uue Her

Mr Annlo Glockncr a tnll and attractive
brunettp of 1J Uoorum street Wllllanibburgli
caused time arrest yesterday morning of her
mothorlnlaw Mrs Grace Glocknor of 105
Graham avenue for striking her in tho face
and nearly biting off one of lion lingers Mrs
Glenknor averred that since her marriage
eighteen months ago tier inotherlnlnwlmd
done everything to HO arnto her from her hus ¬

band Hecontly thu young woman said her
husband hail neglected her altogether while
his mnther gave her twenty cents n dnvto sup ¬

port herself mid her child Mrs Glockncr
wont to tier niotlierlnlaws house nn Sunday
tn see her husband and while waiting for
him she saul her motherinlaw sot upon her
anti after beating her almost Into Inseuslbli
Ity bit one of her lingers to tho bone The
elder Mrs Glecknur pleaded not guilty and
was paroled for trial

31 UK TilA OITS TI1K SKTTKKr

lie Gave n Bond of SUtOOO for its Produc-
tion

¬

In tutirl
In thmo Second District Court at Newark yes-

1terday possession of n llverandwhlto setter
dog was given to Edward MurthaoT that city
Time dog was worth In time owners oyon only
fir 0 hut recently Murtha put up a bond of
MliKlO for thto production limo dog In court
I lin big toni wns what n sporting nmu called
n bluff but It went

Tlio dog was claimed byJiiIliiB Hanierfnhl
IHusnidI 1 that Im raised It amid lint It escaped
from lid tmhiumnmht Lwbgen who wan Itraining it
When he next saw It thin mimug mine In MurthuH
hands Murthn claimed Ito own IIt IIlniner
fahlI replovincfl Ithe dog anti Murtlms counsel
recovered It for him nt tlm Ratlin limn puttingup the his bond The testimony Wat fnvoiihlo-
to 31 ii rh him > but time end Is not yet IInasmuch as-
nn appeal hns been tiikun by llamurfahl

Tno lUuaw > s frinii lluHfnril
Policeman Levy found two boys on Wednes-

day
¬

night ncnr bit George hey wero hun-
gry anti pernllops amid spent tho rest of the
night In Ihue Washington IHeightsI station
house Tummy said time > were William Koymnur
of fj Wnlcott struel Hartford und Napoleon
Lo Sage of 24 Wnlcott street oach lt years
old riojmour Is n mulnlt ie imugti sum Ii a
barber who Is courtingI i bin sister wave him
JIO Then ho Invited Seymuur to visit Now
inrk TheyI came ilnNn 1in a Illiulfordi I IboutThey spent Monday nlcht nt i hold I n llny-
sldu Tuesday thu wore pAmllrsh They
Were scitml on n rock In IMStli Btrnot trying to
Iginu nut whom Itlielr nett meal I vvifc coming
from when thn pnllcoiniin found them In tlm
IHarlem Couit jesterday Jinllco1 i aldn held
the bo > b and word WIH scut to their pirrvntt

irnwlrr Inle 1brrulM Armor 111 Ramon
JolinJ Crowleywns sent to tho Island llvo-

wook ngo for trying lo shoot lilt wife Mn-

tlldii who works for Martin Keeee janitor of
thin City Hall A week ago Sliturdny Crowloy
got nway frim tIme Island mini swam ncrosB-
tlm Ihst lilver to thu city in Wednesday itt
niuieared at hum City Hull m ih threitenod to
killI I imit wile iHin got a vvnrrftntnt Ithe Tombs
PnllcenmnI LngllMiI aircstud t rowleyyi lenUy
IIn Itli ity IHullI I IPark whore lu was watching
hIs Ito iiiMico McMahou sentenced tiowlev
to six mouths

Fruit Pnnrlnj Eastward from rBllfurnlnfi-

ACBAMESTO Cal Aug 24Time fruit ship
pore cannot get unIt onoutm cars on tire rail-
roads for their Eastern shipments More than
700 car loads of fresh fruit banalreaily beensent Hast which beats tile njvjord of last sea
ton The demand tog fruit TonUnuts to Lo-

nrtrmnn

1tTf

JOHN CHINAMAN KEEPS MWL-

HE wov r PTAXn rr AXJ > nKco-
AT

U1 I1
VXCIK 4Wit 111l > 111X-

IIIollfrlnr Kcrnlnn Deputy In hrpmulr Oves
Him Tilth nrllnumernllnn tbit inbnb1tuitS
of Mutt Slr tAnrt the rhnlnaraphlBg 1

Piety Will Thrr ltrcnl Tkl I

Deputy Internal Itovonuo Collector Wheolook
of Ocn Mlchmil Korwlns staff wlihe ho
hadnt boon born Slnco Monday ho hits boon
trying to onimmarrito tIme Chmlnoso residents ot
Chinatown prqlltnlnary to time reclamation
which i to begin soon under time now Chinos j
Ifxcltulrin net Up to last rlclit holmd not
found n mnh InMott Tell or flavor street who
Wiildnusvrnrn Rlnido auostlon

Deputy Wheorlocks presence seemed to bw
known nit over Chlnntnwn live minutes after
ho Mruek Mutt street Ito entered tIme flritfi
house til thin street nml paid slowly and die P
tliiotly omplinslrlrix his words with ImV
prosilvo cestlonlatlon

How pinny ot you are there horo 7

Time three Chinamen In tho placo puffed their
pipes nnd blinked tholroyci but said nothing
Deputy Whcelock smiled anti repeated Jmhe

question Another puff nnd blink by time throe j
TIme deputy was perslst nt but to no avaiL
Deputy Whoolock retired anti tried another j

place Ibis experIence wa similar He vlsltedv-
liouno alter house Vlidn It was time to knock
off work ho Imd cnnvaMod thirtysix torme4
omomuts mini hadnt not aji answer to a single
qiKtttlOll-

Tlio deputy reported1 to nnn Korwln lha
writing 1lime nulltKMor rnnrludod to anneal toi
tlipCIUnoso Cuiixiil un lllilnlly to see It hot
hivd any tuciUctloim tri offer Ocn Kerwlaj
sent 11 Jeputy to the ConKUtnto The Consul
wnitery courteousand resetted OTcoodliiBlF
hunt biMoiild not rs lit tho ItMoral limit ho U
could not tell how mutual of his countrymen
wuiu In New York and bn preferred not to ntM
tempt nn estimate SoDeputy Vhoelock was
Instructed to keep at his work In Chinatowns

Jtluul dQ tIme licit ho could frlitch bo admits is jverytoorludoud jj
llut how can I help It ho says when

thin > stand nn dumb nn oysters and with no
morn ia iression upon their facet Ho farai
tllllnc liow mummy timers are on rnuh floorj
thats out uf time iiuontlon too TIter koa-
BdliiB in anit out of the different rooms andv
tiuay mill hunk no mucli alike that If I tried to 7
count thorn Id bo turou double up t

Ion Korwln limit olcht cliputios nt th
pnuinoratlnn work In Ills tlistriut which oxv
emIt from time Itattory to TwontyfourtliflB-
triM t and none tuf them In getting a rirtlcl 3-
nf KatlMmctlon tiomn Tlilnnmun are conildn-
erlni tlio ndvNalilllty of holillnc a mass moot 3 Iimig itt toopcr Union protest against What
timy turin 11 gross Instill tf-

Tlio work of rciri8ti rlnit tho Chlnamon will Sfl

probably Io bcitim on Sept 1 nt 114 Nnmna
street whom ever lilnamiin who IB nn om
pkiroe u ill be expected to call with three card
phntucrnpliB lie will lmo tn give Ills nirtvp
residence oncupatlon liclclit color of eyes 7

coiuplovlon nnd itliyslonl innrkp or pecullnrl7
thee Ouoofthot tfirvo photoxrupliB will I re-

turned
3

to time applicant attached to his eerE
tlllcnto nnowlll bo sent lo limo dnpartmont
WnBliltictofi for tIme nations gallery and th
thirdI willI tic Illed IIn Ocn Korwlnn office g

I dont oxpcct any reell trouble Ion Kor S-

xrln onld yusterday When the Chlnamoa
unit that timer must oboy tius law or eq back to
their native Intnl I think they will all msr
up Ilk llttlo men They will imao until Marr IWil In which to mako up their minds
Thoy may not their pictures taken wherever
they please limo only rule which this depart J-

inent will insist upon Is that the pictures are
of thin regulation Blzoa head which meaUroj
ono and n half inches from humOr t< chin nnd vr-

ltlmt they lire good likenesses The applicant a
wilVbava pay for them

JNIIbIFJ JIT TIlE orenFLOtr
New Soil Made by the lIImppt RlTCPil

CrsuuruAil Closed Now j
Nsw ORLEANS Auer 25Time water ceased 3

running today through Belmont crevasse the r
largest which occurred in Louisiana this year >

and time MlssUstrpl Is now everywhere within i

its bank An examination of the country
flooded by the Belmont break shows that tn
Belmont plantation on which limo crevasse ootj
curred is ruined by time deep gullies cut In Ilt1 S
but that the nolirhDorlniE plantations lOT Jboon benefited Tha adjacent Hestor plantafj
tlon has been raised a foot throughout by l

deposltof alluvial mud which Is perfectly levelIfj
fiiiihwill not only protect It against ovorlloW 4but Increase Its fertility givIng It an entirely
new soil Tho deposit of Mississippi mud la-
the ManchniaSwamu bnck of the ilontj ioflcI ilimit raised the laud thoro several feet It waa >

an Irredecmnblo muesli rind lis now wood lantL t P
wclladapted to cultivation Time crovasso wilt
thus add ninny thoiisund acres to the orablo
lands In Louisiana >i 1

The stcnmnrH froiji time Black LIttle and
lower Oiuicljltii rlroiis report the destitution
nf tho neoploaloqetHoso streams because o j
time Into high water at extreme There art i
4 500 sufferers in all who have lost everythln4
1he writertiili down now but it has ioftthii-
mimd damp amid mimmimly anti full of graeeh
worms wiuheim oat ovorythminir up oven the
grass The Stato entomologist Is now vlsit4J
leg that section to sic if some moans cannot i
be found of gettlngrldofltheworms TheBtate <j
math nn nnproprlatlon for their benefit and J
supplied rations for two months but the approp
Rrintlonhns now been exhaustod It Is tooa

n crop and limo farmers have
generally nbandonodthelr farms ani are tryy <
ing to mnko a living by rutting fuel lumber
A committee wan appointed to watt on them
Governor and sue It ho could not something
for those people as well as to coilect subserip
lions In Now York and elsewhere

rielckenmelnForhr
BAnrnmnmiz Aug 25 Count T Harris voir-

Flelfkenstoln of Chicago and Miss KntoM1
Forbes of Prince George county wore married
nt limo cathedral today by Cardinal Gibbons
The groom Is n Bon of hue Into Count vou-
HelckenBtoln

I
of llavurin Ho wail born how91 4

over In Cumberland nnd Is now engaged In-
buslnesnin Chicago Miss Forbes Isodnucb
terof tho Into LieutCol J J Forbes of the fl
United States Marine Corps and formerlyajj
resident of irlnco Goorgo county ThoooreJS
mony was intended to bo private amid only tnfnear relatives of tho brides family wore 1n1
vited

A HlTiil to the Whiskey Trait
CHICAGO Auc 25If there Is mlsoarrlan l

of plans time Whiskey Trust will soon have ft j 1

formidable rival Inn bIg independent
eryo lit erected In Chicago Jacob Wohlar7

of Pcurla is hero and will confer with Chlcan l-

nnlatiyo to plann for erecting the now dBW
iiiitry liiiitiu t t
and formorlyn hnavy flfookholdorln the trust 1-

IB said to bo bnekingttio scheme and has la J
fact nlroadf begunthe erection ot a distillery


